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The Nitro - Glycerine Explosion.

Burners about Philadelphia °Mem
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

WAsicutorox, April 23.—There . are
rumors in circulation here of wholesale re-
movals of Federal office-holders in your
city. Col. WilliamA. Gray, of Philadel-
phia, ax-Inspector of streets, in your city,
is reported as a candidate for Collector of
InternalRevenue for the Second district of
Pennsylvania, in place of John H. Diehl.
Col. Gray has been here, personally, urging
hie claims. Other candidates are spoken of.,

Colonel D. W. C. Baxter, 72d Pennsylva-
nia (Fire Zouaves),is being strongly pushed
for Collector of Revenue for the Third Dis-
trict, .ad has fair prospects. Colonel S. M.
Zulick, who was reported as being ap-
pointed was incorrect, as it is said, he does
not reside in the District, and it is thought
this objection will throw him.

Several candidates are reported for the
Assessorship of Internal Revenue for the
Second District of your city. The Collector-
ship of the First District is unsettled. The
political hofizon looks stormy. PENN

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
WASHINGTON, April 23.—The President

has signed the bill authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to lease or sell at public
auction such Marine Hospital Buildings
and lands appertaining thereto as he may
deem advisable, provided that the Hospi-
tals at Cleveland, Ohio, and Portland,
Maine, shall not lee sold or leased nor shall
any hospital be sold or leased where no
other suitable and sufficient hospital accom-
modations can beprocured upon reasonable
terms for the comfort and convenience of
the patients.

The Secretary is also authorized to sell at
public auction such of the revenue cutters
as he shall find ill adapted to the purpose of
theRevenue service and to expehd the pro-
ceeds in the purchase or construction of
other vessels better suited to the wants of
the service.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, April 21. General

James B. Steadman and General J. S. Fal-
lerten, Commissioners appointed by the
President, to visit the Southern States, .ac-
companied by Colonel 0. Brown, Assistant
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau,
and other officers of the same institution,
arrived here to-day from Norfolk, where
they have been having interviews with the
municipal authorities and the citizens of
that city and Portsmouth. They called on
Major-General Miles, commanding the dis-
trict, and were furnished withconveyances
to visit Hampton, Slatetown and the freed-
men inhabiting these villages. An extended
examination was made into their condition
under the present working of the Freed-
men's Bureau, and the evidence of all the
accessible land owners and farmers living
'in this section of the Peninsula, was taken,
with a view of ascertaining the actual prac-
tical results of the Bureau, and the preva-
lent opinion existing inregard to it. Gene.
Steadman and Fullerton return to Norfolk
this evening,and from thence intend making
an extended tour along 4he seaboard and
Roanoke railroad.

the gunboat Ascutney arrived in the har-
bor late this afternoon, towing a naval
storeship intendedfor the PortsmouthNavy
Yard.

The Norfolk and Portsmouth ferry has
been unconditionally turned over to its
owners by Colonel A. P. Blunt, A. Q. M.,
in accordance with instructions from the
Quartermaster General.

It is understood that the Light House
Bureau has inaugurated measures to re-
build the Light Rouse at Wade'sPoint, at
the mouth of the Pasquotank river and the
Croatan light near Roanoke Island, North
Carolina. A new light is proposed to be
established at the mouth of the North
river, Congress having appropriated $lO,OOO
some time ago for this purpose.

The election of municipal officers in
Portsmouth, Virginia, which took place
about two weeks since, having resulted in
no choice by reason of the untimely and
unlawful closing of the polls in one of the
wards, itwill be held again to-day.

From San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, April M.—The Chamber

of Commerce have adopted and telegraphed
to the California delegation in Congress,
resolutions requesting, under a suspension
of the rules, the passage of a law making it
a felony to ship or transport nitro-glycerine
within the United States on American
vessels,

The California, Oregon and Mexican
Steamship Company will inaugurate a line
of steamers between San Francisco and the
month of the Colorado river on the 15th of
May.

The Coroner's juryon the inquest held
on the bodies cf Samuel Knight and ten
otherskilled by the late explosion, found
that their deaths were caused by the explo-
sion of nitro-glycerine, contained in a
wooden box which arrived on the steamer
Sacramento, on the 13th instant, addressed
to W. H. Mills,& Co., Angelos, and that no
mark indicated its character. The jury ex-
press the opinion that the shipper is guilty
of manslaughter and should be prosecut6d
They acquit the Pacific Mail Steamship and
Mills, Yargo & Co., ofall blame.
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FORTRESS MolimoE, April 21st.—The
weather is unsettled. Wind from the
south and east. Three schooners bound to
Charleston, S. C., sailed yesterday after-
noon, but came back during the night, and
reported the wind dead ahead, and a heavy
sea running at the Capes.

The' steamer James Stevens arrived here
thismorning from Savannah, short of coal,hound to New York..

- Steginei Ella, recently arrived from
-Savarniah, Ga., sailed for New York last
night.

The British brig Ella, Steel, from
Philadelphia has arrived at Norfolk, light.

M-Ew YORK, April 23.—Arrived steamers
htioneka, from Charleston; Saratoga; from
Richmond; barks N. S. Bell, from Cardenas;
Mayflower, from Mayaguez; Catharina,
from Antwerp.'Golden Fleece, from Ponce;
Criss, from esillao; E.Wright,from Carden-
as; brig Anrati, from &iglus.; Zircon, from
Rio Janeiro;Los Amigos, from Para.

Price of Gold in New York.
[By the American Telegraph Co.]

NNW YORK, April 23.—G01d has. been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M., 126} 11.15A. M.
10.45 1261 11.30
11.00 126} 12.30P. M.

CITY BULLETIN.
WEST PHILADELPHIA, atall times quiet,

had, yesterday, a more Sabbath-like ap-
pearance than usual. Although the day
was pleasant, perhaps a trifle too warm,
there were very few persons on the street,
except the religious portion of the commu-
nity, going to and returning from church.Every congregation was fully represented.
At the " Bereans" (Baptist), Chestnut, above
Fortieth street, the Rev. Mr. Cooper offici-
ated, as usual, while a gentleman from
Rhode Island, whose name we did not dis-
tinctly hear, administered to the spiritual
wants of the lower Baptist church, Thirty-
sixth and Chestnut streets, Rev. James
H. Castle; but that gentleman offici-
ated in the evening. It was Communion
Day at the Filbert Street Presby-
terian, Rev. Dr. J. G. Butler, and therewere no less than 17 new admissions to his
flock. The services to the Insane were per-
formed by Rev. Francis C. Pearson, not
Pierson, as has been erroneously printed—-and were more than usually imposing. Thefine volunteer corps were in attendance,ancl
the music was rendered with fine effect.
There was quite a plethora of organists
from the different churches, no less than
four being present. After the conclusion of
the service, in connection with the choir,
they indulged the patients with quite a con-
cert of sacred music, We learn that they
decided upon giving an entertainment of
this characterat an early date,with between
thirty and forty voices.

The Darby road nuisance still continues,
no attempt being made either by the pro-
perty holders or the constituted authorities,
to "mend their ways."

The Chestnut street bridge, last week, ex-
hibited a littlemore vitality. A number of
additional hands were put on, who were
principally engaged in hoisting the iron
joists and other castings, the majority of
which are brought front Kaighn's Point, in
scows, and elevated by means of a small
but powerful engine. The probability is
that thebridge willadvance afewfeet during
the present week.

Saturday was even quieter than Sunday,
as far as police matters were concerned.
This morning, however, Ald. Allen had his
hands full. There were quite anumber .of
arrests yesterday and evening. John Pleis
and Thomas Lynch, two young gentlemen
of the "Schuylkill Ranger" section, were
found indulging in a stone fight, on Bridge-
water street, in company with same fifty
others. These "roughli" cross the bridge
every Sunday, for the purpose of a free
fight. They were summarily disposed of.
Thomas Schorburn, or Schorterwas locked
up for "licking" his wife. after indulgingin
strichnine whiskey." He was in the habit of
doing this kindof thing. Thomas met with
no mercy. Peter Ferry and Jas. Thomas,
driving a fast horse, both under the "influ-
ence of the ardent,;' ran over a little child
in Market street. The child was taken up,
and so were they. They will havea lesson.
John Noble and Jas. Lee were drunk and
disorderly. They suffered in consequence.
Thos. Hill and John Wise, paupers escap-
ng from the Almshouse, were caught, and,
with their estimable companions, sent be-

low.
Almshouse, Saturday. Admitted, 16;

births, 2; deaths, 2 in insane department,
1 in children's asylum; discharged, 23, .19
females, 4 males, while 2 eloped. Recapitu-
lation—Business of the week: Admissions,
90; discharges, 105; deaths, 13; births, S;
elopements, 37; "bound out," 2. -Sunday.
Admissions, 3; deaths, 4; 2 ofwhich were in
insane department; discharged, 7; eloped, 3.
To-day's census, 3,056; last year, 2,591. In-
crease, 465.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE BLAEHET, April
23.—The Cattle market this week is less ac-
tive and prices have prices have fallen off
fully 1 cent V lb. About 1,600 head sold at
16@17 cents for extra and choice, 14©15
cents for fair to good, and 11@13 cents,
V lb for common asto quality.

' The following are the particulars of the
sales:
Head. Name. Amount.
.54 Owen Smith, Western, . . 14 (4)16
65 Christie & Bro., Chester co., 15 0165.
24 A. Kennedy, Chester 13 015/..
27 Jones McClese, Chester co., 13 015 i
66 P. McFillen, Lan. co., •

,

14 016
80 J. McFillen, Lancaster co. . 15 016

107 P. Hathaway, Lan. co., . 15 (4)16
91 J. S. Kirk, Chester co., . 13 016

107 Ullman & Bachman, Ln. co., 155.017
125 Martin Muller& Co.,Western, 14 (:)161
100 Mooney & Smith, Western, 14016
42 Mooney & Brother, Lan., grs. 710 9
24i H. Chain, Lan. co., . . 14 015
15 J. A. Chain & Bro., Lan. co., 14 014,1:
52 L. Frank,Lancaster, . 1. 14 (4)15

105 Schamberg & Frank,Lan. Co. 14 016
58 Hope & Co., Lancaster co., . 7 (4) 8
15 Sturm & ancaster co., 15 016
20 B. Baldwin. Co.,e'hester co., .15 016
70 B. Hood, Chester county, . 15 0153:
20 D. Branson, Chester co., . 12 (4)16
50 Chandler & Alexander,Chester,l4 (4)16
65 Kimble & Miller,Cheater co. 14 0151
Sheep—Are unchanged; 6,000head arrived

and sold at from 6061 cents for clipped,
and 708 cents per lD gross, for wool sheep.

Cows—Are rather lower; 200 head sold at
$501075 for Springers, and $600590 per
headfor mulch cows.

Hogs—Are plenty and lower; 2,400 head
sold at the different yardsatfrom $12@13 50
the 100 lbs net.

DERANGED WOMAN FOUND.-A. woman
named Anna McKee, aged about 35 years,
who had been employed as a servant at a
house on Willow avenue, Germantown,
carefully locked up the back part of thehouse on Easter Sunday, and left. She was
not heard of again until yesterday, whenshe was found in a wood in the vicinity.
She had with her at the time a piece of a
fish and some other eatables. She was sent
to prison, but will undoubtedly be trans-ferred to the Almshouse, unless claimed by
her relatives or friends.

BOY ' RUN OVER.—A little boy named
Frank Maiser, aged 7 years, was run overby a light vehicleat Thirty-firstand Market
streets, about five o'clock last evening. He
was injured about the head, and was takento his home in the nighborhood. The occu-
pantsof thevehicle were arrested.

ASSAULTING A POLICEMAN.—Last even-
ing Thomas Kensley, while intoxicated,dashed hisfist through the windowor a lager
beer saloon at Twenty-fourth and Callowhillstreets. His arm and hand was badly cut.Upon being arrested he assaulted officer
Woodhouse. Kensley was held to answer
by Aid. Hutchinson.

SALES OF STOOKS.
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PDIST MABEL
American Gold 126% ealesReading Railroad 52 81.100 sales
New York Central_ esU salesU. 8. es 'ea look Bales
U. 6.68, 5.205...--.....—.105 sales
Erie-- ...... 743; BalesHodsonli--..ver..—...—.—..10911 sales
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Finance and Easiness...April 23,1866.
The beet feature of the Stock Market was the In-

creased demand and upwardtendencyfor Governmen
Loam, which at ti' eclose were strong at an advance o
.1.;@34 76 cent. The Coupon Sixes, 'Bl ckeed at 1(6,g
10611; the Five twenties at 105; the Seven-Thirties at
10'2,and the Ten-Forties at 93. State Loans and all the
better class ofbonds were m're t ought after, and com-
paratively few offered. Cl,y Loans of the new issues
sold up to 94%©s4%—an advanc of 1per cent. Phila-
delphia and Erie was the most ctive on the sharelist,
t)fluctuatedan between 33% (41343 ' b.30, closing at 34 reg.i:
Catawlssa Railroad Preferred sold at 324323G—n0
change. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at 564;
Reading Railroad at 524; Little ISchuylkil Railroad at
81; Camden and Amboy Railroad at 120; Germantown
Railroad at 54%; MineHill Railroad at 55; North Penn-
sylvaniaRai /road at 89; Lehigh Valley ;Railroad at 81;
ElnalraRailroad Preferred at 41; and Northern Cen-
tralRailroad at 44. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
wad less active, and closedlat84.15, with 263 bid for the
Common stock. Lehigh Navigation closed at 54bid;
Morris Canal Preferred at 115; Delaware Division at
4934, and Wyoming Valley at 58%. Oil stocks were
entirely nominal. In Bank shares the only sale was
of Mechanics', at 294. Passenger Railway shares were
mithont change. .,•__

Jay Cooke & CO. quote Elo+aeal Eleanities, &C.,
to-day, asfollows:

Buying. Selling.
17.B. 6's, 1881..........................;a06% 108 UOld5.20 Bonds 104% 10514
New " 1864....................—.104% 1054
5-20 Bonds ,1865........ ....—............104% 100,1 i
10-40 Bonds —....934 94
7 8-10 August.... „„........--.101% 162't‘

Jane. -............1W, 102%
July • .......101 102%100Clertilleatmof Indebtednese......... 4641

Gold-at 12 0'c10ck..... . -...126% 126%
Blears. Del:raven s Brother. No, 40 South Third

street, make the iblluwing quotations of the rata, of
exchange to-day, at 1P. X..:

-urnt. Gelling,
American Gold. **

.. ........................126,54 izy
Silver-Quarters and ha1ve5.......-120
Compound Interest Notes:

JunelB4... 10% 11" Ju1y.1864.- 104 103i~" Ang.1864- 83 10
~ '. . Oct. 1864... 8 9
... '" Dec, 1864... 731 8

. ~
'" May,1865... 5/.i 5.151. Aug. 1865... 8% 4

. " Gept.1865... 8..- 34il
14 " Oct, 1865.., 2% 8

OPANISH OLIVES.-100 Hers fresh Spanish Olives,
(7 jestreceived and for sale by. BOSSIER di
m.lOB R. Delaware AVAI3IIe.. _

YELLOW PINE FLOORING BOA.RDS.—I3O.OOO
feet yellowpine flooringboards, afloat. For sale

Ay E.4, 1301:FORS 46 CO., Dock ogyet Wbres a1116•5t

3:00 O'Olook
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LATER NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

THE RECONSTRUCTION REPORT.

RUMORS ABOUT APPOINTMENTS

The Pennsylvania Battle - Flags.

SEIZIURE OF FENIAN MUSKETS.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Ballerina

WAsitnacrrorr, April 23.—TheReconstruc-tion Committee had another protracted ses-
sion, this *orning, and it is understood,
have finally agreed upon the scheme for the
admission of the Southern States. It is said
to be very radical ' in its provisions,
Judging ; from one of them, which
makes ineligible to hold office
under the :United States Government all
persons connected with the rebel govern-
ment, both branches of tho rebel Congress
all persons in the army and navy abave
the rank of Colonel, all rebel agents abroad
and all persons who ill-treated our pri-
soners. The report will not be made for
some days, owing to the illness of Senator
Fessenden.

Several important removals will shortly
be announced in New Jersey, among
others, the Postmasters at Camden and
Newark.

If the President should appoint Sloneker
or make other changes in Philadelphia,they
do not stand a ghost of achance of being
confirmed.

The tax billwill be reported to-morrow
The impression is very general in both

Houses, that neither of the bills for the or-
ganization of the army will pass this ses-
sion.

The Pennsylvania Battle Flags
EfARAISBURG, April 23.—Brigadier-Gene.

ral Harry White, to whom was confided the
selection of aCommittee ofofficers belonging
to. Pennsylvania regiments to assist in the
flag presentations at Philadelphia on the 4th
of July, has not yetcommunicated his selec-
tions to Governor Curtin for approval. It
is expected that General White will report
to Governor Curtin by the last of this week.

As soon as this Committee is appointed,
it will proceed, to Philadelphia to operate
With the municipal authorities inperfecting
the arrangements for this grand demonstra-
tion. It is expected that veterans from all
parts of the Commonwealth will participate
in theseceremonies, and from what isstated
here, it is confidently predicted that the
spectacle will be one of thegrandest ever
beheld in the Quaker City.

Governor Curtin left for Bellefonte at
noon to-day, where he will remain for
several days.

Seizure ofFenian Muskets.
OWEGO, N. Y., April 23.—Three cases of

Fenian muskets were siezedby order of the
Department of theEast, in this city, yester-
day morning, at three o'clock. They have
been deposited at Fort Ontario. A farther
search forarms is in progress. The Fenian
are greatly excited at the seizare.

The IT. 8. GunboatJames Adger.
NEW YORK, April 23.—The U. S. gunboat

James Adger, from Aspinwall on the llth
inst.. arrived at this port to-day.
XXXLITH CONORESS—FIREE SESSION.

WASHINGTON, April =.

SE:cam—Thebill to regulate Commercial and pc,tatcommunication between the several States, wascalled up by Mr. Chandler (latch.), and on motionrr ade the special orderfor Friday.
The Dousebill to provido for the better organize.lion ofthe Par Department of the Navy, was takenup and platted.
Mr. tide (tthio) introduced a bill torepeal theact toretrocede the ctunty ofAlexand•la, District of Cbumbia, to the t- tate of Virginia, Bef.rred to the Committee on the District ofColumbia.
Idr. Conness (Cal.) offered a resolution which wasadopted instructing the Committeeon Conamerceinquire into the expediency of providing against theI.rportation, transportation, sale or manatee-Lure onitro-glycerinein the United States.
Hausa—The that business in orderwas-the call o

commit eva for reports Logo upon the .caleudar. Noreportwas madeunder this call.
The next business in order being the call of Statesfor resolutions; the resolution offered last Monday, byMr. Ingersoll, came up, otrecting the Committeeonthe District of Columbia to inquire into the expediencyof establishing by law the eight-hour system In theDl.trict. TheretcOution was adopted.
Mr. Bidwell (Cal.). from the Committee on thePacificRailroadoffered a resolution, which wasadopted, providing foran evening session to-morrow,for the purpose of heating reports from that coat-mittee. •
The parlamentary motion to reconsider and lay onthe table. so as tosecure the matter having been madeby Mr. Price (Iowa).
lStr Washburne (I11.) Inquired the object ofhavingaserslon to morrow evening.
Ir. Price responded that the Committee on thePacific Railroad mid not been called for two months,and to all appearances would not be called far twomonths longer. It bad very important bills to report;by the mums suggested It would not interfere withany otherbusiness.

Istr. Washburne (Ill.) thought It would be giving' anundue preference to that Committee over other Com-mittees. The Committeeon Commerce had also veryimportant bills to report, and all the Committeesshould take their regular turn.
Besides bills iuvolvirg such vast appropriations asthe bills to be reported fromthe PacificRailroad Com-mitteewere not to be disposed ofin an evening session.He demanded the yeas and nays on the motion to lay

On the table.
The vote having been taken by yeas and nays re.suited in a vote or yeas 6!. nays 40; so theresolution toreconsider was laid on the table, leaving theresolutionadopted.
Idr .111gby (Cal.)offered aresolution instructing thecommittee on PublExpenditures to investigate thecompromises offrauds on therevenue alleged to havetaken place In connection with the Custom House atBoston, and to ascertain what disposition has beenmade of the moneyspaidon such compromises; also toinvestigate such other alleged frauds upon

the Customs or Internal Revenues as itmay deem advisable and whe•herany vexatious suite have been commenced against anyimporters and others, brought or instigated by anyperson orpersons connected with the customs ov In-ternal revenue service In the cities of Boston and NewYork, withpower to send for persons and papers, totake testimony in New York. or Boston, and to sitduringthe recess.
Tne House having refused to second the previous

question, and Mr. Dawes (Mass.) having risen to de-
bate the resolution, It went over, under the rule, ti 1next Monday.

Mr. Mcßnen (Cal.) offered a resolution, which wasadopt. dinstructing the Committee on Commerce toinquireinto the subject of the storage and transporta-
tion of combustible at.d explosive materials, and re-
port what measuresare necessary to secure better pro-
tection to lifeand property.

Mr. Washburueall.) said he would ask the House toconsider that very subject, after the close ofthe morn-
inghour.

Mr. Donnelly (Mins ) introduced aresolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committeeon Agriculture
to Inquireinto the money value of the seeds and plants
distributed by the Agricultural Department, and
whethera large amount could notbe procured for the
same moneyfrom the gardeners and nurserymen of
the country by advertisement and contract, and what
steps are necessary to increase the efficiency of the
Agricultural Department.

Eihlp News.
Posvarr. April 23.—Arrived. steamer Aries, from

Philadelphia. Spoken, April 3d, in let. 43, long. 81,
ship Tamerlane, from Liverpool forPhiladelphia..

ittarEceCeil.- -

NEW Yonx,April M.—Cotton Is quiet at 37 'Cent; for
Middlings. Fleur has declinged b@inc.: sales of 6,500
barrels,ht $6 80g$8 60 for mate, $8 60@512 for Otdo,
$6 P5OlB En for Western, $0 600416 25 for 'southern, and
;7 73@512 00 for Canadian. Wheat and Corndull; sales
unimportant. Beef steady. Perk steady; sales of
I,2ce barrels at $26 ON for Mess. Lard arm. Whisky
dull.

NEWForm, April 23.-The Stock Market is firm;
Chicago andRock 151and,12.132.; lii. Central.ll4%; Mich.
Southern, ssh': Reading. lush: Hudson River, 10.431;Canton, 52 ;Lrrie, 7.11i; Carolinas, 835;; One Year Card,
&ate l00%; Treasury Notes,1011; Ten forties quiet;Five-
twenties, ICS; Conpon-sixes,lo63(4.oold, 128%,

BALTIMORE, April 23.—Flour active and advancing.
Wheat steady. Corn dull and lower:white 93087 cents,:
yellow 83cents. Oats heavy at SO®32 cents,•

129 BEROONB CABEUXIAB INDIGOnowlauding4.lfrom Bark WHITE WINGfor sale by .10Basi
HALLETT & CO. vs Walnut atmet,
TNDIA. RUBBER macHINE BELTING STEAM ,
A PA CRING, ROSE. &a.

Engineers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT.:
MEET 01' GOODYEAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, ROSE, 4160., at the
Manufacturer'sHeadquartersaoobYEAB'EI, •

SOS Chestnutstreet,
Booth side.

N. B.—Wehave a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE 01
GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOBE, very[cheap, t'which the attention ofthe public is •

Gm) Dxscovsrares.--T.hey have beenfinding gold in the White Mountains of
New Hampshire and the Green Mountains
of Vermont. In Lisbon„ N. H., they are
said to have rocky peaks which yield to
each ton of vein-stone $2B inplumbago and
$2O in silver; while avein-of white quartz
in that town has yielded (a little of it) $867
per ton in gold and $159 in silver. One
batch of samples yielded $1,500 per ton.
There are similar reports from variousparts
of Canada and Nova-Scotia.

HOTEL THIEF.- HenryReinman, hailing
fromBaltimore, was arrested last night at
Germantown road and Master street, on

,the,rharge of having stolen $lOO from themobeydrawer of Van Dyke's Hotel, at
Jenkintown, Montgomery.-aunty. Rein-
man came to the city, and with the stolen
money, it is alleged, fitted himself out in a
new snit of clothing. He was taken before
Alderman Shoemaker, and was committed
to await the action of ,the authorities ofMontgomery county.

ROBBERIES AT THE FALLS OF SCHIITL-
RILL.—The dwelling of Mr. Leeson, on In-
dian Queen lane, Falls of Schuylkill,was
entered by the back window a few nights
ago. The thieves helped themselves to
bread find winebut carried off no plunder.

The house of John Yost, on Seott's lane,was enteredin.a similar manner about the
same time. Nothing was stolen.

John Lshworth's shoe store. on Ridge
avenue, above Seott's lane, was broken into
and robbed of apair of boots.

NOT A SIIICEDE.—The clothes of a man
were found on Queen street wharf, early
yesterday morning, and it was supposed
that the owner bad committed suicideby
jumping overboard. The clothing wastaken tothe Second District Police Station,
and this morning was claimed by the wife
of the supposed suicide. Lieut. Hampton
refused to deliver the clothing, and soon
after the man himself appeared and proved
his identity. Hesaid that he did notknow
how his clothing got upon the wharfas he
had been very drunk on Saturday night.

A DANGEROUS CUSTOMER. - Charles
Braceman was arrested last evening, atTwenty-fourth and Coates streets, while
flourishing 'a large knife. It is alleged that
he attempted touse the weapon on a young
man, Alderman Hutchinson held Brace-
man in $BOO bail to answer.

SIISPICIOUS.-A. colored man who gave
thename of George Moore, wasfound abont
10o'clock last night, under the counter of
Foulkrod's shoe store, on Second street,
near Laurel. He was arrested this morn-
ing, he had a hearing before Alderman
Shoemaker, and was held in $l,OOO bail.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething pains, croups , flatulency, sleeplessness, &c..in -children. is Bower's Infant Clordial. Laboratory,
Sixth and Green. Bottle, '25 cents. -

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS."—Mailed for fifty cents. Rower. Sixth aid Vim
C—C—Valuable furs, wonlens,clothesota,

Bayed by Judicious puttinc away, with "Cedar Cam
phor." For sale by C. H. Needles, at 12th and Race
streets; onedollar per pack.

Bnoritze Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-
re, JewelCaskets, Cigar Gnaw Cutlery etc.*NOWDEN & itharEtztt,

Importers. 23 South Eighth street
"LADIES' SPECIALTIES."—TrUSSea! Braces!

Supporters! Belts! Bandages! exclusively for females,
light, easy and elegant, for sale, and adjustel by a
competent female. at C. IL .Is.leedlos', Twelfth street,
first doorbelow Race.

DRUGGISTS' SI7NDRrES IN EVERT VA-
anrry. SNOWDENdaRROTHIFUL Importers.

23 South Eighth street.
7 8-10's w►aTED, DeHaven it Brother,

40 South ThirdStreet.

5-20's wArrr -so, DeHaven & Brother,
40 SouthThirdstreet

Concrotrgn interest notes wanted by De
Haven dc Bro.

5-20 Cou-polcs due May let, and 00111-
pound interest notes wanted, 7 sra and 5Ms bought
and sold by DREXEL & CO.

34 South Third street,

CHOLERA—"NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAM-
PHOR THocame."—The Best preventive offered for Coo.leralc symptoms. Taredand proved in 1549. Made by
C. H. NEEDLE'S. B. W. corner Twelfth and Racestreets. 50 canto per box. Sent by mail on receipt ofprice.

PURE Fnurr Syßurs—For soda water;
also bottled firdomestic uses. RANCE, GRIFFITH

CO., No. MS North street.
HEADACHE, Languor and Melancholygenerally sprhsg from aDisorded Stotnach,Costiveneas

or aTorpidLiver. Each may readily beremovedby Dr.D.Jaynes's SanativePills.a few doses of which will be
be found to stimulate the Liver and Stomach tohealthy cotton, removing all Biliousness. and uro•during regular evacuations of the „Bowels. Prepared
only at 242 Chestnut.

THRASH YOUR CLOTHES and comb your
Furs, and pack away both early in the season. if you
,wish to economise hy gaining additional efficiency
from your action, and to get along with less quantity
of Cedar Camphor, or whatever you intend to use as
protection against Moths.

[1111,444 to) rA/111

Bann. Ettlldollllt & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third_street, quote.at 11o'clock asfollows:Gold.- . - • -....--.....-.....-..126% 126%11. 8. isiarioiiiii.... -.............-.....10834 1083 i8,8. 8.20, 188............ ...—.............affiX 105ss1864-- .1e534 1953a'
-1888--------.....-..- ......--JOS% 1053 E13.14. 10,10 _„,„,„ 93%0 99%U.S. 7-130'9-Ist series.:-..--...................101340102

". 24 series...-. ......-.-.--.- .......101%0102
" 8d Beries..„- -.101%910211.P. Certificates of indebtedness- 96 36r6/00Compounds. Dec. 1964_ . . a oa%Id. Schultz& Co., No.-16-gaili; ........ *street, make

the followingquotations of therates ofExchange: per
steamer Asia, from Boston:London, 60 days aught.--....a. ----18834018836

8 day5........ _ • 196%0127%Paris, 60 days eight 4f.2009f.15
Antwerp, 60 nays-- tf. me4L 15
Bremen, 60 days-- 98 099
Haaaburg,6o days../........- -

..........
-.-- 45 45

Leipsic, 60 days
.-._ 90 91Berlin. 60 days 90 91

Cologne. 60 days 90 91
Amsterdam, 60 days--

-- 51 52
Frankfort. 60 day 5......-. -- 51 52

Marketsteady.

Philadelphia Markets.
MONDAY, April 2nd, 1888.—Trade is remarkably

quiet Way in all departments, but there was no es
sential change to reford in prices. Breadstuff's, with
the exception of Corn,are held firmly: but there is a
marked abatement in the demand. There is no In-
quiry for Flourfor exportation, and only a few hun-
dredbarrels were takenfor the supply ofhome con-
sumers, at $7 to $7 75 per barrel for superfine $8 to is
for low grade and good extras; Mita 50 for common
and choice Northwestextra family; Vitali for Penna.
and Ohio do. do., and $1075®15 for fancy lots. ac-
cording to quality. Prices of Bye Flour remain as
last quoted. On barrels Penns. Corn Mealsold at $5 50

Thereceipts ofWbeat aresmall bet the demand has
fallen off. We continue to quoteRed at $2 45®4 65 "14
bushel for fair and choice; White at $2 70@)0 95, and
Spring at 70Q)1 to. Rye Is steady at S 5 cents for
Penna. and SO cents for Delaware. Corn is rather
quietat tbe decline noted on Saturday. Salesof 4,000
bushels yellow at 80 cents. Oats are unchanged; 2100bushels Penna. told at 6e cents.-- • .

In Secds the sales are unimportant.
In Groceries and Provisions nochange.
Widelry—The demand is limited. Sales orPeniva.bbls. at $2 2502 26 and Ohio at ta 27 IfibarreL

WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.WEST & ►BROWN. WEST 4 BROWN.
WEST 4 BROWN. WEST m BROWN.WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.
WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.
WEST & BROWN. . WEST dr. BROWN.
WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.WERT & BROWN. WEST & Bunwsr.
WEST & BROWN. WEST & BROWN.
WEST & BROWN. _ ___ WEST & BROWN.

WEST & BROWN
WEST dc BROWN
WEST BROWN
WEST & BROWN
WEST d< BROWN
WEST & BROWN
WEST & BROWN
WEST dr. BROWN
WEST & BROWN
WEST dr BROWN
WEST &. BROWNTEA DEAF ERF3.- TEA DEALERS.TEA DEALERS. TEA DEALERS.

TEA DEALERS. TEA DEALERS.TEA DEALERS. TEA DEALERS,
TEA DEALERS. TEA DEALER'.
TEA DEALERS. TEA DEALERS.
11.F.A. DEALERS, TEA DEALERS.
TEA DEALERS. TEA lEALERs.TEA DEALERS. • TEA DEALERS,
TEA. DEALER% TEA DEALERS,
TEA DR 7 ERB TEA DEALERS.

899 CNOITIEUT ST.
699 CHESTNUT Si'.

• CSYSTNUT ET.
9(9 CHESTNUT ST.
809 CHESTNUT ST.
899 CHESTNUT ST. -

809 C ESTNU bT.
£O9 ell.)-TNITT
649 CIDErsTNTIT ST,
549 CHESTNUT BT.

MILDAS A ZEPHYR AND AS
FRAGRANT AS AROSE are the

Teas sold by Messrs. West &

Brown at their-magnificent Empo-
rimia, No.i 809 Chestnut Street.
You may there purchase a single
pound just as low as though yon
bought a chest. Every patron of
this establishment maytest thefla-
vor ofthe Tea before making a pur-

ovse. The public are respectfully is.
sited is give ma a elan.

WEST & BROWN,
SOO Chestn.ut, St.

WALNUT STREET RESIDENCE.
FTo be sold by M. TIDTMAAI dr. SON, at theeEXUMA NOE. on TUESDAY. May Ist,

USE andLOT NO.RV WALNUT Street, 18 by 100
zeeL bee band bills. arra-cite

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Incorporated 18E4.

THOS. P.. CAHILL. President. JOHN GOODYEAR,
Secretary. HENRY THOMAS, Supt.

COLD *UPELING-

ICE AND COAL CO.
DEALERS IN AID STUPPpS OF ICEand COAL.

We are'now prepared.to tarnish BEST QUALITY
ICE in large ersmall quantities to Botels,Steamboate
Ice Cream Salo: ns, Families. Offices, dtc.,&c., and a

the LOWEST MARKET RATES.
ICE served DAILY in all paved limits of the con-

solldated City, West Philadelphia, Mantua. Rich-
mond and Oermantown. Your custom and Influenoe
is respectfully solicited. You can rely on being far.
lashed with a PURE article and PROMPTLY.

Send your order to OFFICE
ks •

DEPOTS.

B. W. corner Twelfth and Willow Streets,
North Penna. It. It. and Master street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifth streets.
Pine StreetWharf, Schnylklll. 5P741114P1

FOIL SALE LOW,
FIVE.SECONDHAND BILLIARD TABLES, Phe-
lan's Cushions. N.E. cor.EIGHTH and CHESTNUT
Billiard Saloon. • • split St nil

pHIDADELPHIA, APRIL 23, 1866,

PROPr Set LS will he received atl the office of the
Paymaster United States Navy, No. 415 atest nut,trees,
until W EDNFsOAY, 25th inst., at 12M., for furnishing
to the United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, the
following mentioned articles, to be delivered as re.
qnhed, and subject to 'the inspection of the proper
officers, viz:

CLASS NO.3—PROVISIONS.
7;000 pounds, more or less, Reef, fresh. beat quality.
4,000 do, do. Corned Beef do.

700 do. do. Mutton, fresh, . do.
600 do. do. Salt Pork, do,
606 do. do. Bacon do.

1810 do. do. Veal. fresh, do.
175 do. do. Pried Beal; do.

6,000 do. do. Vcgetables, fresh, do.
225bushels do. Potatoesdo.

2 do. do. dried WI ItsBeans do.
CLASS NO. 4-OROCERIES.

1800pounds, more or leas, Butter,best quality. .'

1600 do„ do., Sugar, best brown.
650 do., do., Coffee, per sample.
11,0 . do., do., Tea.
400 do., do., Rice, best quallty.
196 do., do., Flour, superfine.
60 do.,' " do., Boxed Raisins.best quality.

- 1425 do., , do„ Mustard.
20 do., do.. Pepper,best black.

650 do., do., Mackerel, No 1.
25 gallons, do., best N. 0. Molasses.

800 do., do.. Milk, best quality.
CLASS NO. 6—BREAD.

7,000 pounds. more or less, best fresh bread.
A, WATSON.

ap2.4-3ti Paymaster: U. S. N.

j*a. INWARD
. Lnnt this morning, in a Market

e." street car, a PACKAGE marked on the back "J.
-yre, No. 5 North Fifth F. treet." Br leaving at the ed

dress above the finder will receive the reward. it*

WALNUTSAND ALMONDS.—New crop Grenoble
Walnuts and Paper 9hell Almonds, for sale by

S. B. BIIPSIIER dr. CO .InB Delaware Avenue-

THIRD EDITION. Sales at 1, 1018d4i1s I.Fff AFTEIt#2050 A llegh'y Co 5s
20 ye.re Bds 73500 Philada 613 mtm 94%20t0 do 94165f00 do new 94%2100 do '

94%IMO Ps. It 2.d Mgt 519 94
4(00D STreas7 8-10 s

hia Meek lielart6
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200 oh Bead B 0180 88*
00 ohLittle Bch B 81
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uv'e 185B 2 da200 .4244
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C.A.ECE).

I bave now oneLe large invoice of

EIetBROIDENEED

LACE CURTAINS.
Zest received from Switzerland.

Also, a lot of

LENO CURTAINS.

MUSLIN OITRTABBI

NOTTIRGILIM CURTAINS,
PROM AITCTION.

Some of which Ioffer at

50 per cent, less than recentp rites. 4

L E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC ELALIs,

710 Chestnut Street.

. DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS'

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

45-20's,
7.-3095,
10-40's,
31.SS1's

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD A D SILVER,
Bought and. Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND, FRANOE AND GERMANY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

kidEDIONOIziIkcIOZIRINDJ:I,I4
INTEREST AT THE RATE OP

FOUR PER taav T. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA- •

BLE AFTER FIVE
DAYS' NOTICE.

INTEREST WILL NOT RE ALO-
- UNLESS THE DE-

POSIT REMAINS AT. LEAST
FIFTEEN DAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BARRER% t

SOUTH THIRD STREET;

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES.
OFALL DATES

And pay the Accruedlnterest, less a-
Small Discount

apl7-2m 5p

Spring :Fashions For Children..

M. SHOEMAKER &

Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth St.
Are " 11caPAlMPilettdt=trZei? of ORIy.

'massed fbr elegance of workmanship arilimm22te.The public is invited to call and examine. 7".`

GROVER & BAKER'SIMPROVED SHUTTLE OR "LOON" STITCH 13NW-LNG MAINLINES.AM.No. land N0.9 for Tailors, Shoemakers,Saddlery:-
ISOetuatiTiv UT Street. Philadelphla,17 MARKET Street, Harrisburg. sag:sesp•

111,y1(31:.r .at I. ;OURT4I.p7.—Imi. o7v.c)li.enti3frAar-
NORTH FOHRTH.—Desks and Office Tables11 of a superior make: [apf9-60) W. H. GROVE,:

BOND'S 31418T0N BISCIJIT.—Bond's Boston Mitteland Milk Biscuit. landingfrom steamer Norman,andfor sale by .108. SI. BUShIER & CO., Agents;forBond. 108 South Delawareavenue

SOllOllllll.--Chineee sugar ante Syr~np, handsomearticle. for Bale by JOB.:B. BCBBIXR it CO.. 10aSouth Delaware avenue

M_olgs3INA ORANGES:-1,000 boxes Sweet MesslawOranges_ CO.. landing and for sale by.BUSS,..EIt & CO.. 108 S. iffklaware Avenue.

ALINVRT A. GRAPBIB.-100 kegs:Dt,:these splendl2
whitelags in fine "der landing sold for sale by
B.XOB. BU & 00. 10°south Delaware avenue

BA-LE FMB AND TIiVINE MAITIDEIZIARRIORwad Du Dale
iryrwm_ WNW= & 00..

erth Wateratreet, sad
la North Delaware avenue


